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PART 0F T~HE 0JD FORT AT ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

THE 01J) FORT AT ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

A good deal of publie attention bias lately been directed to,
the historic old fort at Annapolis, N. S., by the announcement
that the Dominion Goverinment intended selling by auction
thc military grotind at that place for building lots. The
matter wvas promnptly brought up iii Parliament, and it is
reassuring to learn, on thte authoritv of the Premier, that no
sucli step ks contemiplated. Disposing of old Annapolis in
this way would be îîotlîing but a piece of barbarous vandal-
isni. Far too many of Ilie venerable relics of our his-
tory have been allowed to go to ruin hy the neglect of
the Government, whosc fear of spending a few dollars on
miilitary anîd historic matters of moment ks only equalled by
the readiness wvitl wlîich larger sunis are dishursed for mucli
less wortby ohjects ; but to job out the ordnance land at
Annapolis--the oldest settlemient in Canada- -wvould he dis-
graceful.thplcmabeo

A brief sumlmary of the history oflh lc na eo
interest. It goes hack to the spring of î6o;l, Dec Monts

and Chîamplaini, wvith a certain nuinber of* men, entereci Uic
hav called Annapolis and erected a few building.,,s on the nortlî
shore of the basin opposite the island, situated at the rnoutlî
of Annapolis river. Lowver Granville now covers the site of'
this first Canadian settlement. -The seutlement was callecl
P~ort Royal on account of the beauty of the scetiery. On the
niap of Champlain, i6o05, the buildings of Port Royal are
delineated very plainly. We aIl know that Captaiîî Argaîl
destroyed that establishment in 61 3. Thie Frenîch, under
Biencourt, a son of Poutrincourt. contintied to occtupy the
country, and althoughi more frcquently engaged in lhuîîting
thati in other avocations, thev were careful enoughi to
cultivate the piece of land whichi liad been ploughed hy Louis
Hébert inii 6oi. The land embraced the site of Uie present
town of Annapolis Royal. Near by is t he place chosemi hy
the Scotch settlers of Sir William' Alexander, who arrived
tiiere iii 162-, but could miot liolcI tlîcir grounid against the
French of' Biencourt and Latour. During the summier of
1629 the Scotch came back aîîd fouinded the S'cotch Fort,
wvhere Annapolis is now. This colonv 'vas ruii,îe4 1w the
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